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December 9 Set For Winter Formal; Janice Comslock Is
Campus Chest
te Meet Decides All Homecom'g Sweetheart Fund Presents
Monthly Sena
ecember has been chosen as the date for the Winter Formal.
Joycc Brooks, social chairman at thE' Senate meeting,
GAB Week
�� week. Bob Crosby and his Bob-Cats are scheduled to
D

Dunlap's to Present
'Fashions in the News'

"Fashions in the News" will be
the theme for "Campus Daily", a
unique fashion show to be pre
sented by Dunlap's Stockton Dry
Goods in the COP auditorium De
cember 7 at 8 p.m.
Newspapers will border the
stage on which fashions will be
shown by 25 COP coeds and 10
boys who will be chosen from dif
ferent Jiving groups. Music will
be provided by SC-COP orchestra
Admission for the program will
be $1.00, tax included; with all
proceeds going to the Drake Re
lay Fund, thus enab l ing the COP
track team to attend the Drake
Relays.
Patsy Graves, whose picture
appears on the cover of the De
cember "Today's Woman" and in
the December issue of "Harper's
Bazaar" will direct the same show
which was recently presented at
the Curran in San Francisco.
About 40 people attended the pro
gram which received a favorable
write-up in the San Francisco
Chronicle.
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Officially beginning last Mond dancea ble mu_ic ha. been included in the contract.
--and ending Wednesday, NI>day
w definitely decided by the -r 23, GAB week has arvembe
Board of Control that
e thletic
rived. "GntE A BUCK" is the ofA money used LaSf Affer•game 0 ance
_
rce nt of the FS
ficial slogan for the bigges� dn�e
s will be �s� for COP
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This
year.
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of the
1
hc
ammg 40 per· onors Football Team
rts and the rem
drive will replace the many smallwill be absorbed by the "Football Review", the last
er drives that were in evidence in
College sports depart- after-game dance of the season,
stockton
other years. The funds donat�d
will be held after the Fresnoment .
to this Campus Chest Fund Wi ll
COP football COP game tonight from 10:30 to
Eddie LeBaron,
be apportioned to the following
as next 1 2 : 30 in the COP gym.
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year's M ardi Gras cha1
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$
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Students, $500; and MisForeign
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d. .
ready being forme
.
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lief), 325. The total amount to
ed that bers of the 1949 football team as
man for the FSA, report
be rai ed will be $2500.
A
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GAB
the
Seventeen campus groups have
Although there is no charge for
drive now going on wm �.:nd Wedgiven quotas to meet. Arbeen
the evening, students planning to
nesday, November 23.
chania was first to reach the
As of Wedne. day t'\'ening-, thret' attend the dance will have to
100% mark, followed by Alpha
tiling groups had rt' dlt'd their pre ent their student body cards
Theta Tau. These groups have
in advance at the FSA office to
quotas.
the opportunity of asking service
The Purchase Card Plan now in pick up tickets for the dance.
of the faculty. Dean �etz w_as
committee was report d upon and
Music is being furnished under
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11ill be brought up for final con the auspices of the Musician's Re·
Dean Monroe was given the dusideration at the December meet cording Fund of the American
bious honor of acting as waterboy
ing. Unde r this plan student. Federation of Musicians by Dan
at the Fresno State game.
JANICE COl\ISTOCK
"ill receive a discount from five Terry and his orchestra.
Last Wednesday night a jazz
to 15 percent on purchase. made
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from certain merchan .
i the date and time set for Tau tockton College beauty from Morrill Trio at Omega Phi Alpha.
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ing this group was Bob Smith on es is a journalism class under the
discontinue publication for two hitch, are Pat White, general a petite 5 feet 3 inches tall, with
1 the trombone and Gloria Ruckers, instruction of Mis Joan Emmett
Joyce Brooks, pro brown hair and pretty big brown
issues in order not to excc d the chairman;
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Tryouts For
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Last year I had the pleasure or
mee tin� Ric ard Yip, who in my
cs timabon, IS one of the fi ne st

�

contemporary watercolorists In
the nation. Mr. Yip is a stude nt
and teacher combined. He attends
CO P during the day and teach es
in the Adult Education division of
Stockton College during the even-

�

•

�

·

�

ing.

Last summer he taught a class
in "Watercolor and Landscape
Painting". This summer he plans
another course. The class will be
held entirely outside, and will
travel all over Stockton for loca.
tion and material. This informa
tion will please all those who are
interested in painting and espe
cially watercolor work.
Mr. Yip was born in Canton
China. He came to this count
as a small boy, and received his
education here. He attended the
school of Arts a nd Crafts in Oak
land
and
took
a
field trip
professional leadership.
to Italy and all of California.
Upon returning he left for south
Or der of Vets' Checks
east China where he spent thir
By Service Number
teen months during 1947 and 1948
Veterans Administration today painting the people and the coun
explained the order in which try.
checks will go out to the first
He has given many shows espelarge group of applicants for cially in Southern California and
their share of the $2,800,000,000 the Bay Area. His last show was
National Service Life Insurance in San Rafael, but his work has
•
payment of appeared in the San Francisco
Sp cial Divid nd
� :
�
_ begm
.....
which will
m January.
Museum of Art and the City of
0
Generally, the checks will be Paris. He is now planning a show
isued on the basis of the last three 1 for San Francisco again.
;;;
digits of the Service Serial NumIn his work, Mr. Yip uses o ri 
tl>
ber. The full Serial Number, V-A ental brush work and concen
said, is of no significance in de- trates on the "Wet �tet hod'' for
termining order of payment. On the fusion of colors. He also uses
3:
a certain portion of the applica- I fine caligraphic lines to define
�
� I tions, additional information \Vill form. This manner of painting
have to be developed. These will obtains the maximum of color
•
be handled separately.
richness.
App ications will be broken 1
I feel sure that Mr. Yip's work
do:v n mto groups as they are re- is of interest to everyone, so if
ceived. These groups will be the opportunity arises to see any
se�arated into ten processing of his paintings , be sure to do so .
umts by the last serial digits I am sure you will enjoy them as
from zero to nine. The first large much as I have.
group of applications is now be
ing worked on in this manner.
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NEWS!!
YOUR FAVORITE PAJAI'-1AS
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for dreaming_!

1
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Your dream come t rue

I

Wonderful Tommies pajamas in creamy Nylon crepe,

•

sewn with nylon thread. Famous Tommie-

•

wear for your money , .. and of course the

Patr onlze our advertlsers .

must file petitions for gradua
tion immediately at Stockton

•••95

.
tailoring plus nylon means the most possible

All 14th year students plan

ning to graduate in .JanuarY

DIAMOND RINGS!
of

easiest washing! Heavenly comfort, with Tommies'

College Registrar's office.

1 Bus1ness Survey Shows
1 Office Jobs Available
•

BE A U T Y
QUAL I T Y

Proportionct.te• siz1ng, and exclusive features:
TINY O
T MMIES if you're under five feet two inches. 32 to 34.

REGULAR O
T MMIES if you're between five feel two and five feet
six inches. 32 to 38.

TALL TOMMIES if you're over five feet six inches. 34 to 38.

VA L U E

•

Selected by Qualified
D I A M 0 N D

I

E xperts

1
•

buttons locked on to lost 133% longer

•

four-adjustment waistband

e vol utio na ry

• r
•

generous

•

•

cut

TOMMIES

•IEC U.S. PAT. OfF.
IPAT. PENOOIC
•

TOMMIES

_.
• TOMM!Es-• O
T _M_M_
IE S

Honestly represent
ed
We invite comparison
for true value

Mysticollor for easier ironing, cooler sleeping

True·Sized

Honestly priced

.....

�

�
;:n

"'
•

Priced

$50

to

$1 500

Convl:n:cnt Terms

A recent survey of occupations
taken by the Stockton Unified
School district shows the oppor·
tunities in office and distri butive
jobs and the number of persons
already employed in them.
The reports, in graph form,
show that 48%% of all la bo rers
are in the forem entioned gr oUP·
Of these, 64% are distr ibut ive

employees.
The report shows that in one
year , available jobs in this fi eld
will number about three tho usand .
It also shows that in Stockton
�allege, only enouih persons to
fill about 3% of these j obs are
being tra ined.
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Thanksgiving
Cards
*

House
of Gifts

W alter's

2119 Pacific Ave.
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Pacific Ski Club to Hold
First Meeting of Term

MARILYN McGINNis

SOCIAL CALENDAR

The Pacific Ski Club will have
its first meeting next Tuesday,
Nov. 22, in Bannister Hall, room

All old members and new mem
bers are invited to attend. Elec
tion of new officers and ski mov·'
ies are on the agenda for that 1
night.
I
The Pacific Ski teams will meet
in the gym on Tuesday at 1 1 : 00.
Any skiers interested in compet
ing in ski events for the College
of Pacific are requested to be at
this meeting.
1
Four varsity skiers are return·
ing for this year' team. They are
Bob MacMahon, Roger Wickman,
Elton Murphy, and Edy Kaupila.
The Pacific ski team loses its Marilyn McGinnis
Candy, Poem Tell
team captain, Bob Wilson who has A
nnounces T rot h
been the spark plug of the ski
Engagement
team for the past two years. Bob Marilyn McGinnis passed a five
panied by led the team to the
A box of candy accom
Pacific Coast pound box of candy to her soror·
a poem revealed the C'ngagement Cross Country championship last ity
sisters last October 27 an
Anderson to William season.
nouncing her engagement to Don
of Shirley
The
team has received an Church of Tracy.
I
Oliver of Woodland last week. invitatioski
n
to
compete
in
Cal's
the
Shirley, who is president of
Vanderbilt meet. The meet will Marilyn, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. McGinnis Espar·
Associ ated Women Students, is a be held at the newly
developed to, is a senior and will of
graduate
membe r of Epsilon Lamb?a Sig· Squaw Valley, located between
in
June
as
an
elementary
educa·
ma and is a home economics ma- 1 Donner
Summit and Lake Tahoe tion major.
She is affiliated with
jor. She will graduate and re·
Epsilon Lambda Sigma sorority *
p
' �y'
ceive her teaching crl'dentials in
Men S
to resent and is a member of the Senior
January. She is the daughter of
Women's Honorary.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Anderson of
I �Funhouse' TomorrOW Don is the son of Mr. and
Woodland.
Mrs.
I
The b enedict-elect. the son of 1 Memories of the old carnival Joseph N. Church of Tracy. He
Joseph Oliver, also of Woodland, I wili be captured again Saturday, attended the College of the Paci·
fie and California Polytechnic
served in the Marine Corps and November 19, ).vhen the Men's Y
College
in San Luis Obispo.
for two and a half years was ta· Council
holds its "Funhouse
tioned overseas. He is now en- Dance" from 9 : 00 to 12 :00 p.m. in
SPUR SERVICE AVAILABLE
the up tairs at Anderson Y.
gaged in farming.
Wedding plans are scheduled The dance, which is open to
TO COP, SC GROUPS
for sometime in February.
members of the men's Y and
their dates, has an admission fee Recently formed on campus, the
of
dollar. Andy Anderson Sophomore Women's Honorary
Knudsen Gives Recital and one
his combo will provide the will act as a service organization,
available to school groups for
Rated Top Violinist background music for the throng whatever
support they may wish.
of plain-shirted and levied fellows
The members, numbering twen·
Gu nnar Knudsen, noted .Norwe · and more conservatively dressed
ty-one, were chosen from 450
gian violin! t, was presented in a girls.
With chairman John Gardner Sophomore women on the basis
recital by the Associated Music
Stude nts last Wednesday night at in charge of the affair, the other of leadership, scholarship, and
the Conservatory. Mr. Knud en, committeemen are· Babe String· participation in varying activities.
been called by the Nor· ham, decorations and music; Ver· Advised by their sponsors, Miss
�·eg ian Critics a musician "in the non Jones and Dave Roberts, pub· Harriet Monroe and Miss Patty
�� rank among our distin· licity; Lloyd Norman, bids; and Pierce, the girls are working to·
gut�hed violinists," was accom· Roger Wickman, refreshments.
ward membership in the National
Jlanted by Eva
Sophomore Women's Honorary,
Garcia at the piano.
Alpha Kappa.
Nu
advertisers.
our
Patronize
.
His p rogram m
· e1ude d Sonata m
G 11•
1mor by Eccles, Aria
by Re·
.
ger' :;o nata m
C Minor by Grieg,
\Vhcn on Lhc Avenue
Gr l�la
by Arrillaga, C1.diz by
Alri mz, Tango And
alucia by Tu·
STOP FOR A SNACK
Jota by Larregia, The
es Dance by Paganin
i, :Melo·
AT THE
die
Prokofieff, and the Invul·
--..:.by.__ Tveit.
SEE US FOR PARTY SPECIALTIES•••
.�
��
��
;_ _ �
����
..;
,,,,####
•,,,,,,
��
Phone 7-7095
1928 Pacific Avenue

Of

-HERE
8 p.m. Football: COP vs. Fr no State
F.S.A. After-Game Dance, COP Gym
8:30·12 p.m. Men's "Y" Dance (Closed)
SATURDAY
Anderson "Y"
9 : 00·12 p.m. Mu Zeta Rho Dance
1:00-3 : 00 p.m. Tau Kappa KappaSUNDAY
Parents' Banquet
Chapel: Rabbi Joseph Gitin
"The Meaning of Sin" 0 ,
7 : 00-10:00 p.m. Campus Chest- Talent Show
MONDAY
COP Gym
7:15-8:15 p.m. Weekly Mixer-Dance.
TUESDAY
Anderson "Y"
Chapel: "Make a Joyful 'Noise"
WEDNESDAY 7 : 30-9:30 p.m. Stockton College Camera Club
Meeting - "The Barn"
7:30-8 :30 p.m. "Campus Quarterbacks" Movies- Anderson "Y"
8:00-10:00 p.m. Folk Dance - SC Gym
Football: SC Tarzans vs. St. Marys of
Stockton - HERE
Football: COP vs. Cal.-Poly of San Luis
THURSDAY
Obispo - 2 p.m. - THERE
SC Mustangs vs. Vallejo- HERE
THURSDAY thru SATURDAY
THANKSGIVING VACATION- Hurray!
FOR FUTURE REFERENCE:
Wednesday, Nov. 23 SC Thanksgiving Assembly
Aud.
Thursday, Dec. 1 COP Assembly - Auditorium
Thursday, Dec. 8 COP R. E. Week program . Auditorium
Wednesday, Dec. 14 COP·SC Christmas Program - Aud.
Thursday, Jan. 5 COP Death Valley Assembly - Auditorium
TONIGHT

109.
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GIVE A HAND KNIT FOR XMAS

KNITTING INSTRUC TIONS FREE at
ARMIDA'S YARN DEPT.
Free use of Electric Winder

ARMIDA'S
(Horne of Botany Yarn�)
�-------

·----

Open Monday Evenings until 9
Pacific Ave.

--

-----------

P A CIF I C 5 &

I 0

Phone

Pacific Ave.

3200 Pacific Ave.

exclusive rayon fabric.The same famous fit you love
with a wide, waist-whittling belt,
shoulder yoke. New Fall colors.

3-9966

PACIFIC MARKET
QUALITY - COURTESY

GIW EHJES- :\tEAT

One·piecer .....m�gic words to

unior ear.This time it's in "Breathe-Weave," an

side pockets for that casual air, and a trim

SCHOOL SUPPLIES - NOVELTIES - ETC.

3224

-�

�N\·�
0"-;,:�

- VEGETABLES

Dial 6·613&

-We Cash Checks - Students Welcome-

Sizes 9 to 15.

-

$14.95

9
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Thoroughly
dlsgustt'd
'"ith
themselves after blo\\-ing a 14·7
decision. to an 1inferior l\lenlo
team last Friday, the Stockton
College ])lustangs la t night took
on dangerous San Francisco City
College in Cox
tadium, San
Francisco. We can't know the
outcome at this writing, but it's
a. pretty good bet that Stockton
won. If they didn't, they won't
feel much like coming to school
today.

HARDEY, CAMPORA JOIN
PLAYER OF WEEK RANK

.. MU dig '"'" '' "'
Twenty-one o d'um
the last time tonight when ttes
for
turf
1
a
t
into the Ba xter S
St
L a te Bu lld ogs.
ApproXj.
old rivals, the Fresno .
Tigers host their
and Pactfic stud en s will be on
fans
ton
Stock
mately 9,000 loyal
t look at the men that made Pactfic what it �o
Q
hand to get one las

�

t:od::aY�·:_----.•
BALL AND CHAIN WINS
NORTH HALL Too

Coach Larry Siemering pla
ns
start an all-senior outf it as
to
re
befo
tactics
ouse
powerh
his
"Tiny"
ing
Don
Don Hardey and
well as to give all the graduating
for the last
Campora received the Stockton the home town fans
plenty of chance to show
men
encount·
Quarterback Club's "Player of time in tonight's Fresno
their war<.'S to the home town
the Week" award at the meeting er.
s.
unde· folk
Hardey is in his second year un·
of the group held Monday in the
North H all added to it
oude'lt po. session of the TJ.
Pr
year
Last
r.
banne
der the Pacific
Stockton Hotel.
with a 19·7 winning ger gridiron i the Pacific
of feated rec ord
line.
one
was
fullback
175-pound
Ball
the
C&D
John
a
Both men received
ance over Quonset
Fourteen of Pacific's finest will
Coaches Earl Klapstein, Gene
in the perform
ra.·
int
of
sweater in conjunction with the the leading backfield aces
und
ro
o-last
the oppont>nt give ground
Stagnaro and Collie Kidwell were
he in the next-t
other make
honor, and their names will go 1 Bengal scene, and this season
mural football ply. In
la t time. They are: Art
the
fit to be tied after the game Fri·
for
. defeated
games, Ball and Cham
day afternoon, after a flat, spirit
Waldorf, .Toe Rhin, Bob France
Quonset F&G and Quonset c_&D schini Bob Klein' Pete Gambet
less band of Mustangs were
'
llSt
registe�ed an 8-0 set>re agai
shoved about rather easily by the
ta, Tt'd Toomay, Don Beaver, PhU
.
.
Archarua.
Oaks, who had size, spirit and
Ortez, Dick Brit>n, .John Rohde'
vs. C&D con·
In the North Hall
not much else.
Harry K ane, J ohn Poulos, Ken
,
.
.
·
.
) Stew
test Bill (Slmgm Samm
. Y
,Johnson
and Don Campora.
KENDLEY STARS
by
art starred for the wmners
Eight backs will cavort o�er
.
The afternoon was not quite a
· g for two of the touchdowns
passm
.
the enemy'. goal for the last t'une
total loss, however. A previously
and running one over by himself. under Baxter "tadium l ight
unnoticed reserve, Ralph Kendley
t
the first play from �crimmage night to the delight of the
In
of Santa Clara, shifted into the
I
in the game Stewart mtercepted
second-string right halt spot the
Tiger rooters. Those wh o \\ill
,
ed
trott
d
an
Elton Murphy s pass
week before the game, ripped the
trade the pigskin in for a beep
.
over the goal lme for the fi'rst skin are Don Brown, Don l\lcCor.
Menlo line to shreds in the second
he
.
score. In the second quarter
·
half with some of the nicest bit
t.",rme Bobsoo,
mtck 'Jin1. prJce,
tossed one to Buddy Jones who
_ l.<'Baron, Paul
of running seen in the junior col·
Orvt , Eddte
Bruce
passed again for
d th
d
c
lege ranks this season. After the
Williams and Bill )JcFarla nd.
he f rth quarter, this
Oaks

I

I

·

·

•

rab�

•

•

C:U
� �� 1:� Dietrich.

had turned two pass inter·
ceptions into a 14·0 lead, Kendley
shook loose for all sorts of gains
through the right side of the
visitors' forward wall, averaging
over 13 yards a. crack in eight
carries, and tallying the lone
Stockton score on a 30-ya.rd sprint
early in the fourth quarter.

one to Wally
The Archania. vs. C&D game
featured a volley ball play in the
second quarter when C&D's Elton
Murphy threw a pass which was
intended for Don Curtis. Curtis
couldn't quite handle it but Bob
Hudson bobbled it for a second
before it could hit the ground and
then Ellis Artis caught it to score
C&D's only touchdown.

It was Kendley, along With half·
backs John Cobb, John Burdue
and fullback Joe Nicholau upon
whom the Mustang mentors were
counting for offensive punch last
night.

down with the other Pacific greats
of 1949 who have made this sea·
son's Tigers one of the Coast's
strongest elevens.
Campora, the massive 245-pound
Potential candidates for mem·
bership to Sigma. Delta Psi, the tackle for the Larry Siemering
national athletic fraternity, have gridiron stalwarts, has been one
been running, jumping, climbing, of the mainstays in the Bengal
throwing, and swimming this past forward wall for the last three
week and will continue to do so campaigns.
throughout next week.
His steady and dependable line
Dr. Carl Voltmer is in charge of play has marked him as one of
the testing, which is being con· the most reliable members of
ducted by members of Coach 1 the Pacific front line that has
Jackson's Track Class. Anyone ridden rough shod over all oppowho is passing in 10 units of "C" sition.
work is eligible to try his hand at
The bi� ta�kle hails fr m Li ?
�
passing the various qualifications. den, Cahforma and received h 1s
A varsity letter or an intramural high school pigskin experience at
championship in any sport may Stockton High School. Now in
serve as a substitute for any one his final season for the Orange
.
requirement with the exception and Black, he will be demonstratof swimming.

I

COP T0 U $8 0 00 bl8 p051

COP has switched to the double
post offense for the 1949-50 bas·
ketball season. The move was
made to get the most value out of
pivotmen Howard Pearce and Bill
Wirt.

·

�

)

I

fie on its greatest victory string.

But most missed nf al l will be
Eddie LeBaron.
1- L•r the little
guy's sorcery ha& made Pacific
the most talked aboL t team in the
nation. Thanks to L<'Baron and
his mates Pacific m.1y never again
have to worry about finding

DON HARDEY

SIGMA DELTA PSI
TESTING NOW

'
have qualified for membership.
Following is a list of the re·
qmrements for membership: 100·
yard dash (11 3 5 sec.), l20-yard
l�w
urdles (16 sec.), running
high JUmp (5 ft.), running broad
jump (17 ft.), 16-pound shot put
(30 ft.), 20-foot rope climb (12
�ec.)'. baseball throw (250 ft.) or
Javelin throw (130 ft.), football
punt (120 ft.), lOO-yard swim 1
min. 45 sec.), 1·mile run (6 min. ,
front handspring Oand on feet),
hand stand (10 sec.), fence vault
(chin high).

Probably least heralded and
most valuable in tim<' of need has
been McFarland. His five consecu·
tive conversions gav<' Pacific a
35-35 tie with Harrim-Simmons
last year and kept the Tigers'
Bill's timely
bowl reco rd clean
conversion against the Dons in
this season's o pen <'l' started Pa

GOOD WILL

Stockton winds up the season
n e x t Thursday, Thanksgiving
Day, with a 2 p.m. battle in Bax·
ter Stadium against Vallejo J.C.

Only four C.O.P. students Don
Driggs, Ray Coykendall, 'John
Tofflemire, and Bob ��c�lahon

ON TAP

I

has come into his own as he leads
the Tiger ground gainers.
Thus far in the 1949 campaign,
Hardey has amassed a total of
430 yards gained from scrimmage
for a 6.6 per carry average.
Don doesn't confine his athletic
activities to the pigskin sport,
however. He was one of the stars
for Coach Earl Jackson's thin·
clads last spring, being the team's
outstanding sprinter. His 9.6 cen·
tury mark ranks him as this in·
stitution's fastest track man over
the short distances.
Tonight both "Players of the
Week" will be out to surpass
their previous performances as
they assume important roles in
the COP football scheme when
the Bengals meet their tradition·
al rivals from Fresno.

eleven men to start the game.

COP FOOTBALL

Fresno State will come to town
dripping with traoit ion, but Jack·
ing in victories. The Bulldogs
have had a tough spason and ta·
ken some horribl<' pastin gs b).
big clubs. Santa C'Jara whipped

•

TWO WIN

these

five

On the bright sid<' the Bull dogs
hold convincing 20·7 wins over
Cal Poly and Pepperdine. Fresno
State has little chance of stoP'
.
Ut
pmg the rampaging T1ge
' rs b
f
the men from the Yose mite oot·
n
hills are primed to put a big de t
in the Tigers' defensive rec?
.
At any rate this is a tradttto
al game and Pacific had
:ealize it. Fresno State
mtend to give up without a fig
They feel it would be qui t
feather in their cap to sto P t
•

:<i�
belt��

starting berths are Britt Smith,
Don Mitchler, Len Dietrick, Tom
Mitchael, Gene Law, Don Notto·
li, Gil Sells, Dave Gerber, John

d��t.
e 11�

Madrid, and Francis Wilkinson.

Smith and Mitchler will give the
Tigers the added punch for a fast
I
Under the new system Pearce's break, Di e t r i c k will spell
tip-in abilities and Wirt's hook Pearce at center and
Nottoli's 1
shots \vill add twenty-five percent two-h
anded long shots make him I
more baskets to the Tiger scor·
a constant threat. Mitchler and 1
ing. Rounding out the first five
Madrid
were stars of the Shmoos,
will be Jim Enos, Jim Denton,
one
of
the top clubs in the Intraguards, and Hank Pfister, speedy
forward.
mural Major League of last sea.
Men pressing

for son.

them 53·0, while Loyola snowed
them under, 52·13. Losses to san·
ta Barbara, San Di<'go State and
Nevada haven't hel ped thing>
either.

j

I�

Bengal scoring parade.

MA NAGER'

MEET�G

ana·
Intramural bask etball rn
volt·
gers will meet with or.

mer, Tuesday at 4:15 1. n
S tor
gym to draw up sch eduJe
_
this season. Be the re!
the

�------·���-'-�"--....:-..:..
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POW WOW

'INPAA NOW

By Ed PoweU

LET U
THANK GIVI

HANDLE YOUR

G WARDROBE CLEANI

G

In the F.S.A. Office
nrord

!STUDENT UNION BUILDING)

COP g�'ln

COP •nn

FAST SERVICE:
Special

6

Hour Service, if necessary

LOW RATES:
No delivery charge or agent's commission above
Low cash and carry rates.

STUDENT CLEANERS
Agents for

RAIN

examine you for

l' Patient. "0
U SpJit it . kay.

WJth

If YOU
You."

or SHINE ....

Our TOPS spell driving enjoyment
for ALL CONVERTIBLE OWNERS.
For complete auto upholstery serv
ic , scat covers and all mod Is of con·
vertiblc tops . . . consult
AWNINGS

PHONE 3·3615

AND

BOB'S SHIRT LAUNDRY
OPEN ALL DAY EVERY WEEK-DAY
SATURDAYS FROM 1 0 TO 1 2

ER 18, 1949
PAC IFIC WEEKLY, NOVEMB
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M U SIC
NOTES

Sick Cars Restored To Efficiency
At Stockton College Auto Shops
By GEORGE NEAL

o n force Rules
Student Court T E
Campus
e
g
olle
C
n
to
ck
On Sto

TER
By BEVERLY CA RPEN

present the first
cam pus, and have it psychoanalyzed. There the auto-psychologists bolt, pian o - will
season on
third
their
only
not
of
that
concert
machine
a
attach
pipe,
tall
the
on
tube
will stick a
at 8 : 15
29th
gives t he white hlood cell count, but will tell how much power Tuesday, November

p.m. in the Conservatory Auditorium.
They \Vill Ji. ten to the motor
They are all members of the
with their stet hoscopes and anont e S
Conservatory staff at the College
alyze which artery is hardening.
of Pacific. The Trio has filled
After detecti � g which response
many engagements in Northern
Isn't re ·pondmg, these automoRecently they preCalifornia.
surto
it
bile doctors will e nd
The fourth annual College Wri ·
lar
gery, where the actual repairing ter's hort tory Contest has just sented a program in a Peninsu
e
Burlingam
in
Concert
Childrens'
ed
automothe
been announc
will be done. There
by Tomorrow
than
bile will be given a correct over- 1\lagazine. First pri ze is $500 ; for an audience of more
ple.
haul, �ven receiving a plastic sur- second,
300, and third,
2 00. 1,000 peo
Their concert will include the:
gery JOb I_ f need be.
Manuscripts will be j udged by
Trio, K. 502, in B flat Major by
the editors of Tomorrow and the
TA\'LOR AND ,JONES
Mozart and the Trio, Op. 8, in
edi t o rs of Creative Age Press.
After all of the automobiles
B Major by Brahms.
Ent ries should be addressed to
neuroses and allergies have been
cured, you will receive a bill to College Contest, Tomorrow Maga.- Pm MU ALPHA
Phi Mu Alpha, the national
the amount of the cost of the zlne, 1 1 East 44th Street, New
parts replaced, plus ten percent York 17, N.Y. The deadline is honorary music fraternity recently announced its selection of
service charge, a bargain anyone ,January 15, 1950.
.
pledges. They are Bud Behrens,
can afford. You can r ·t assured
The contest IS open to anyone
Wallace Boswell, Leland Brewthat the JOb has been compet en tly
taking at least one course in any
ster, Fred Cooper, Don Curtis,
do ?e too, for th�se future �echcollege in the United States. This
.
Allan Jones, Harry Jordan, Charamcs take pnde m the quality of .
mcludes undergraduate, graduate,
.
.
les
LaMond, Wes Morgan, John
their work , an d have set h"I gh
specia1 , ext ens10n, and adult eduNastari,
Sterling
Nicolaysen,
st and ard s to work t o.
cation students. No application
George Peavy, Ben Perl, Ed Per
They h ave receive d a b le i n- blanks
Manuare necessary.
struct lon from 1\lr. 1\lorris D. Tay· scripts should not exceed 5000 ry, J o hn Rando, Dave Silva, Ralph
Wadsworth, and Roger Wolf.
lor and 1\lr. Charles W . ,J ones, words.
Any number of manuPledge week will be from Nov.
both of whom can analyze a mo- l scripts may be submitted by a
tor's . t rou b le almost as fast as a I single student. Each entry must 27 to Dec. 2, culminating in the
doctor can take a pa ent 's tem - be marked college co ntest and informa i_�ti� tion � n Dec. 2. The
�
pera t u �e. These two mst ructors bear the writer's name, his home formal ImhatiOn will be on Sun·
day,
Dec.
4.
s upervise two clas es a. day, that address, and the name and adOn Dec. 14 Beta Pi ( the College
are made up of tudents of U�tits I dress of the college he is attend11 and Ill, who usually spend at ing. Al l entries m ust be accom· of the Pacific chapter) will cele
There
le.as t two years in the auto , hops panied by a self-addressed and brate its 18th birthday.
'
1 will be an informal recital-social
fi rst learning how to tea r down 1 stamped envolope.
featuring compositions of student
an au to m o b ile and re-assemble it
1 composers.
so that it purrs, and then develop

t
Sh 0 rt St0 rJ O
In 'Tomorrow' Mag.

�

·

�

t he s ki ll of t rouble

shoo ting on

�

M O R E A D U LT E O .

( Continued from Page 1)

\

AN N 0UNCEl\IENTS

The Conservatory progr�ms to
An i-llustration of the quality
i b� presented before Christmas
of the instruction, and how well of $1.00 will cover the co t of all
w lll be :
the students learn their automo- supplies, but students will have l
Dec. 6th, Tuesday, 8 : 15 biles is the fact that the trade t o purchase their books. This
Woodwind and Brass Instrumen
union allows a year off of the course is designed for the new
tal Ensemble program.
required apprentice training for boat owners as well as the old
Dec. 11th, Sunday, 2 :30 - Mes
becoming a journeyman mech- 1 sal t who can tand some brushing .
S iah, presented by the Stockton
anic.
up.
College Chorus and Orchestra
under the direction of J. Russell
Bodley.
D . 13, Tuesday, 8 : 15 - Wo
_ under the
l men�
s Chmr
direction
of Arthur Holton.
motors

I1
'

Moe West and W. C. Fields
In 'My Li ttle C h i c kodee'

Mae West and W. C. Fields will
eo-star in the old film comedy,
"My Little Chickadee" which is
to be presented by the Alumn i
Associa tion December 12 and 14,
at 7 : 00 p.m.
Tickets are on sale at the FSA
Office and at the various living
group houses. Any group wish
ing to buy a block of tickets
should contact Joe Hodson.

231 4

I

like me
For who the heck will date
a tree?

OSTA Dis cusses Pla ns

The California State Teachers
Association discussed plans for
the current semester at its last
meeting. All Education majors
should look into the advantages
offered in the teaching profession

to C.S.T.A. members.
Jack Hyman, program chair
man, outlined the coming events
following committee meetings.
They will include practice inter
views for jobs and a "steak bake"
at Lodi Lake.

MORE R E L I G I O N

< Continued from Page 1 )

Tuesday, 4 :15 p.m. - "Skeptlc "

at Anderson Y
Wednesday, 7 :30 p.m . - Vespers

Dr. Eitzen, Asociation Professor
of Pastoral Counseling at USC,
earned his degree at Bethel Col
lege, Kansas. Prior to his obtain
ing his AB, he taught in the
public schools of Mt. Lake, Min
nesota, and Petty Prairie, Kansas.
He earned his Master of Theology
degree at use in 1938 and two
years later was graduated with
that university's Ph. D. degree.
From 1933-37 he served as the
minister of the First Mennonite
Church of Los Angeles. The fol
lowing year Dr. Eitzen did re
search work at Harvard. In 1938
he returned to use -and joined
the
faculty.
.
Rabbi Giti n, a graduate of
the
University of Cincinnnati
won his
ordin ation at Hebrew U�i
on Col
_
ege m the same city.
After serv
mg an appointment in
Buffalo he
went to Butte, Montana
, wher� he
was the only Rabbi in
the state.
Rabbi Gitin has bee
n director
o� the B'nai B'rith Hil
lel Founda
ho�s at Duke University
and the
.
Umversity of Califor
nia. As a lectur� for the Jewish
Ch aut auq ua
Society, he has spoken
bef ore col
l�ge audiences throug
hout the na
tiOn.

�

[I

S T O C K TON T Y PE W R I T E R 0 0 .

121 N. Califor nia St.

l)

P hone 2-8514

Phone

COLL E G E CLE ANERS

Convenient - Ellicient

$1.�0 Down plus tax - $1.00 Weekly

�

never sec
I think that I shall
ppeals to me,
a
ite
qu
that
boy
A
wear
A boy who doesn ' t
on his hair,
up
ase
gre
of
slab
A
his shirt
A boy who wears
tails in
grin,
And doesn't wear a silly
Boys were made for fools

Pacific Ave.

Pressing While You Wait

l

By S. RHOD E

�

·

;�
�=� �
;

BOY S

your motor is c.apable of giving.

I

.
race in front of Stock ton Cone
e
m a drag
Feel like h�
The student court o f S C is dedicate t?
se
o
h
�
\sAth in t he boun ds of t he cam pus.
u h ctio�s
most
of
u
to
the
preven � J�S
st dents 0
unknown
bo d that is
ThiS I S
board of stude nts whose pur pose
a
of
ed
pos
IS co
cam pus. It �
•to enforce traffic ordinances. n
on.
sm okmg , and any other sm ll
act ions that are rega rded a
as
aga inst the rules of se.

Is it flipping and CONSERVATO RY TRIO
Well, cu b
The Conservato ry Trio - Hor
Was it m ist reated

Is your car ha\•lng a nervous breakdown ?
floppin�. whl'n it ... hould be zipping and zatting?
_
Alex Emert
when �·oung? Perha!)l' it has had a frust rated love a ffai r. \Vell , ace I. Brown, violin ;
Edward Shad
rega rd le • don't despair, take it to the modern garage on the south Brown , cello ; and

ILLI PS
By TED PH

_

2-7714

Dependable

Pic kup and Delivery
Service

Pres ided over by the Dea n
o1
Stu dent Activ ities, Mr. Garlin
.
.
g.
"
two associ
ton, a ch IC f JUS t Ice,
t '
a
prosecu
tor, and a cler
justices, a
comple te the court adm inistra.
tion .
,
The chief j ustice i s Frank Wolf
of Unit II, the prosec ut or,
Taylor, also of Unit II. The clerk
is John Dehann of Unit I . The
legal advisor is the advisor of
the state departm ent of education
.
The fines for any of these of.

�

Dou:

tenses are rarely over $5.00 and
are used for the St udent Welfare
Fund. The tra.ftie fines are much

lower than those administered by
t he

on

police

the

COP campus,

The fine for smoking on the cam

pus is 50 ce nts tor the first of.
tense. If you park in a space re

served

for

faculty

members,

will probably co ·t you

fi ne s are
for

1.00.

fflwt4-

PLA TE LUNCHES SERVED NO
ON AND EVE N IN
G

P H O N E 3_2346

it

The

proportionally hea,·ier

violations

Involving moving

vehicles.
1\IALL C H A N C E

The chances of getting away
from these officers are rather
small. All they need is t he Ji.
c'ense number of your car to give
to the city police who will track
you down and give you an invita·
tion to appear before the Student
Court.
When you do get caught , you
have the option of paying the
fine or visiting Dean Garlington
and working i t out some other
way. Practically all students pay

the fines which makes this exam·
ple of student government a sue·
cessful one.

CHOSEN BY

The Student Court is chosen by
the Student Affairs Commission.
A police patrolman usually sits
in o n trials, but only in an ad·
visory capacity. Doug Taylor, has
the background for prosecutor
having worked for the highwaY
patrol for two summ ers. Most
traffic j udgments are based on
the vehicl e code.

H o st
YMCA -YWCA RallY

Burns Home to

e
A rally will be held at the hom
of Dr. Robert B u rns on Wedn
a
day, November 30, at 7 : 30 tor
po_se
i nterested persons. Its pur
10'
is to explain' develop interest
StU·1
ar
om
Asil
and promo te the
g iona
dents
YMCA - YWCA R e
l ate
·
held
m r.
Con ference to be
)
ua
n
December and earl y Ja
;
t
a
8
ed
eci
N ames wou ld be appr
r,·
e
t
·
10
the Anderson "Y" of those
t�
·
· Pate
ested in order to ant ici
a

�

t�e;���c_:·---::::;
DuBOIS

DRY
CL E A N E R S

LET'S MEE T AT _

32 1 6 PAC I F I C AV E.

ADI\DNI TRATION

34 E . Hard ing WaY
32 1 0 Pacific A ve.
•

sTOCK TON'S
FJN ES 1'

I
l

1
I

---��--J
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i£Ao"ER FOR CAMPUS
CH E ST

Applications Will Be
Open For State Jobs

D RIVE
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Radio Highlights
JERRY

By

MULLIN

�ACRAMENTO, Nov. 18 - Re·
In today's column, we deviate
cruitment officials of the State a little from the usual pattern of
Personnel Board today announced talking about a show and the
that election of the new Deputy personality behind it. Instead we

Chief of the Dlvi ion of Architec - will discuss just a personality.
ture will soon be made.
You can very truthfully say that

he is the personality behind every

E ngineering or architectural
training is not a requirement for
the $74 5 a month position, it was
noted. Candidates must, however,
present a board background of top
level administrative experience.

show because he is KAEO's Pro

gram Director, Jim "Roundo No.

2" Hodges.

Jim is a senior who transfered
here last year from Sacramento,
J . C. Like Caesar, "he came, he
saw, h e conquered." He came to
be a radio major, saw our equip
ment, set up and stayed to take
over. In a moment of inspiration,
he took h is first step to success
by becoming the originator of
" Event of the Week." This writ
ing and producing chore he ereated during his first semester
here. Since then he has managed
to mak e himself generally indis

Appl ications for other State
Civil Service examinations will be
accepted through the following
dates:
November

HANLEY

Pharmacy,

An Open Letter

Grade 2,
t lonlst,

Forest

325 ;

Tec hni-

Board

of

Nutritionist,

295 ; upervising Nutri395; Deputy Chief, Divi-

Ion of Architecture,

. RH ODE

er to a Bend ix 
An Open Lett
in South Hall.
one
he
t
Namely
Dear Mr. Bendix:
at my but
As I s it here look ing
mind wan ders
my
se,
blou
tonJess
h
back to t he good old day s of was
wo
en
a
Wh
d.
boar
scrub
tub and
man was happy scrubbing away
of
the dirt and grime off a pair
ahhh-s hirt. The wome n didn't
worry h ow they were going to
spend their extra time. They
didn 't have any, and because they
didn't have any, we didn't h ave
any so ap operas, Duz, Bet ty
Cracker's quick-mixed recipes, or
Queen for a Day. She was h appy.

24 :

Inspector,

745.
November 26 : Area Agent, Department of Mental Tygiene, $310 ;
Assistant Manager, Bureau of Patients' Accounts, $376 ;
Girls'
G roup Supervisor, $243 ; Chief,
Bureau of Game Conservation,
$481 ; Armory Custodian, G rade
1, 200 ; Armory Custodian, G rade
2, $231 ; Treasury Warrant Operatlon Officer, $34 1 ; Athletic Inpector, $10. 50 a day; Instructor
in G eneral Shop, $281.

To a Bendix
By

311 ;

clan,

pensable.

During the summer, he manOmega Phi Alpha, winner pf the 1 949 Homecoming Decorat ion:
aged to keep all "vacatloning " ra- Theme-'A Thousand And One Nights'.

dlo men posted on the latest go-

ings on and to inform us of our
pre - chool
pre- chool

��orts,
.

at urday

which was lost la t

____

Ah, Yes
How I LOYe T0 SWtm

at the \\"at r Polo game.

watch ha.

t he

The

initials R A K

engrav d on the back, also the

•

date,

finder

.June
will

1 9,

1 947.

return

t he

u the
watch

to the dean of men's office,
Blue no se s .
S tiffened joints, red
he may collect the reward.
skin urp
P ll le ears, and chatt ering ---Into
are the resul ts of diving
Patroni7.P Our Advertisers !
e warm er

'1�
the ��rnP�ol at
mg.
Pacir
'l'L

I

was

more

director

changes,

cuts

i

sells

and students

store has 1 ing, and to obtain other jobs of

pencils,

paper,

and

the a chance to train for sales train- reporter, "has it come t o that?"

quality you can o bserve for yourself.
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The College of Pacific-Stockton
College band is terrific! They are
not only excel lent musicians, but
their marching, their formations,
and their musical arrangements
are outstanding. They have been
doing marvelous work all semes
ter, but at the Homecoming game
Saturday night they couldn't be
beaten.
It is very disappointing to us
that this fine group of students
has received l ittle or no recognition from any coll ege groups.
The Tigers may be the best
football team on the coast, but
we'll put our money on the COP·
se band as one of the top five in
the nation.
Let's give the group the credit
it deserves. They're great!
GEORGE STOKES

GEORGE E. SMITH, J r.

GERRY FENTON

MEN'S 12 oz. VIRGIN
WOOL FLANNEL SHIRTS

D I A M O N D S
J E W E L E R

2047 PAC I F I C AVE N U E
STOCKT ON, CAL I F O R N I A
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. Letters to Editor

W A T C H E S
S I L V E R W A R E

5 ·s�.�

P E N N EY'S PAC KS Q U A L I TY
I NTO TH I S S PORT S H I RT !

·

THE END ZONE

Men who wa n t good looks in a spo r t shirt . . . m<'n who
•

•

apprecia t e bold sol i d colors and grea t wa rm t h . . . m e n

•

You 1· On -Ca n1p us Hefres hm ent Cen ter

w h o wan t val u e for every s i ngle pen ny spen t - t hey' l l
a l l rave about t h i s

l OO �'c· v i rg i n wool sh i t· t i n heavy

12 oz. weigh t . .Newe t fa l l colors.

All owing

a
Weeks o r ? d P ra ying for
a

store

training

"Good h eavens," muttered the

program

came

•

�

student

in Merchandise CO-OP

along

•

��

A

"And now, gentlemen," contin

water of the
eight o'clock i n

' ne wat
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pret
body
temperature,
!body te�
CUbe) !S I>e ratu re of an ice
considered o
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t be very
it d g.00d for blood
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enJ oy
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g
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PO ol shoul d be
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ey are required
lll IVe in t o
.
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y
e wat er. T
t
h e facaP _ i
h:J.g ternPer :�t n _ th at th e freez
re IS hea
ling to
llgovers, bu
ong in thei/ th_ey are lightl y
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u den t 10?'1C, for what coldnnk ?
Ills h
Th e
tu·
ave tou
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n d one .
this
olution
p robt ern
enty
.
heated

work

the

he was elected station,
'
supplies. This
manager and put Into practice other small school

elected

l journment

.
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Aids Business StudentsStockton College Store

at his press
Th e next meeting of the Block ldeas for our operation that he stor e works in conjunction with ued the Congressman
"I wish to tax your
S society will be on Wednesday, had bee n planning all summer. the Coll ege of Pacific book store. conference,
November 23 at 7 :00. The meet For the next six weeks he was Its main purpose is to give the memory."

�

leeth

you,

seme ter

BLOCK 'S' NEWS

,

By G. NEA L

----

made been opened over in room 0-10 in the same kind in the near future.
The training store is open from
easier by his advance preparation.
the south campus. This student
one to four in the afternoon.
For the fir t six weeks of this

•

�utP

the

was put In proper operating order

for

---

ing will be short and after ad
the members will go
She knew nothing else.
in a body to the Tarzan game to
Then you came along an d " wha ' 1 root for the high school football
hoppin?" Wom� n are no\'• . an un- tea m.
1
l� t. Theu- wash� ng IS done 1
The Bl ock S is also holding a
m nothmg flat.
The1r vork I . clo ed dance on th e weekend o!
done, and where do we find the December 2. All Block S winners
\I"Omen of today-sweating over a are invited. For more informahot novel.
tion contact Coach Mike G arrigan.
Some washing machines are
Del King, president of the
not even satisfied with wrecking Block S' would l ik e to remind all
·
·
Your ct 0the s, th ey 1ns1st
on wash- students that foreign blocks are
.
� �he fl oor: All you ha ve � o o not allowed on campus. This an_ littl e
g t thiS
extra servJce I S I nouncement has been made sev
a drop too much soap in the e1· a1 times before, but has not
!
0 �he wonder washer and been adhered to by proud posw�t-wJth mop in hand.
.s ssor's of foreign block s.
;'lot that I don't appreciate your
Mr. Bendix, it's just that
A tw nty-flve dollar reward
Y does your pride-and-joy h ave
offered for the return of
to be o u t of
order when I need
a gold HarnJiton wri t watch
1t most?

�PPY

During

meeting.

activity, when KAEO

--

_

tnt Union Building Com •mim tly Located in the Stud
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derstands him. At a recent radio
frat < AEO> meeting, he was dis·
cussing the type of jackets the
fraternity should get. In an ef·
J'acket
fort to get over his stvle
"
he kept bringing up the fact it
was made of virgin wool. This
kept up for a while till finally
Don Rodewald cracked, "We are
here to discuss the various styles
of jackets, not the immorality of
sheep" . . .
Like to be there Dept . : After
the Cal-Stanford game Ed LeBar·
on will meet in a tete-a-tete with
former Ali·American Jackie Jen·
sen, Charlie Erb and a fellow by
the name o f Bob Celeri . . .
Alice Moorehouse had her bed
with all unmentionables on it ta·
ken down to the main entrance
stairway in Epsilon. We can now
report that all the unmention
ables are mentionables . . .
The choral group called the
"Cal Ross Chanters", are actually
a bunch of Archites who hap·
pened to be heard at a local estab·
lishment featuring pin ball mach
ines. Talent will be discovered no
matter where . . .
You may not know it but this
year's editor Carolyn Young and
her spouse Comptroler Fletcher
Young, are faced with the Hercu·
lean task of fighting off another
$5,000 Naranjado loss, as last
year's book produced.
If they can't make a go of it
then the year book will take an
all·together different complexion
than in past years and it may not
prove popular. You can help save
your college yearbook by purchas
ing this life-time treasure.
The alumni came, saw and gur·
gled, so stated Jess Gregory . . .
The lower classmen test their
eyes in the infirmary but the
upper classmen are learning to
test their eyes from the End Zone
to the West Hall windows . . .

"
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1 COP-SC Band Does A Fine Job

Like multi-colored jewels o n a vast <.•anvas of blac k, the
College of the Pacific-Stockt o n Col lege Band s trode o nt o
the field of the Lodi stadi u m Sat urday n ight and crea t ed an

overwhelming sensation. Clima.·ing a :eason of spectacular
half-time performances, feat uring i n t ri cate formations and
brilliant music, the Band outdid it ·elf for the Homecoming
crowd of 1 7,000. The entire stunt was p erfo r med in the dark

"The only time I get any mail is when they're

with only small lights on t h e hat a n d feet o f ea ch player.
After spelling out UTA H, the Ban d formed a pea ce -pi pe for
the Redskins and played "Smoke Get, In Your Eve ". T h ey
did a precision drill in the center of the field an d then
---------------------.) formed H I GRAD for the Alumni. I n honor o f the H om ec o m·
i n "'
Students of the
YELL LEADERS
(}' Q ueen th e Ban d f'mished their st u n t by formi n g a qu een's
passing out t hese blasted cinch cards."

l

LETTERS To THE EDITOR

College of the Pacific
and Stockton College :

GAL OF THE WEEK : Pert,
Your caravan to the East Bay
vivacious, likable, laughable is
j ust a few sample words of our and San Francisco was a glorious
Gal Madelene "Mousie" Chan who success. Why ? Because you con·
is personality plus. That plus ducted yourselves as ladies and
might be for the way someone up gentlemen. As I look back on my
above took a little more time to undergraduate days I can honestly
put Mady's 110 lbs. on her 5' 2" say that we could not have done
frame, than with the average per as well. Some one or some group
son. Whoever it was they can would have gotten out of hand,
check out a card with the artist and the whole mission would
have failed.
union.
Our pretty little Sophomore
Your chapter In school history
Miss hails from Oakland and is \\ill long be remembered. Con
the pride and joy of South Hall. gratulations !
She's a sociology major who
Very sincerely yours,
doesn't hesitate to say marriage
KENNETH
E. STOWELL,
when our career question came
Ass't Mgr. College Book Store
up. He's from Cal. This black
hair and brown eyed bundle of
:MY 1\fiSTAKE
cuteness has only one ambition
and that is to see Cal play Pacific
! In last week's story on th� car
to prove to her boy that Pacific
1 caravan I unintentionally omitted
is better.
ill Ross as originator of the
Our 19-year co-ed used to own
tdea for the Frisco expedition.
long tresses but she rueful!
dThis omission was entirely unin·
mits she succumbed to new
es
tentional and was nothing more
and now has what she clai Y i
than an oversight ?" my part. To
a "Butchy Bang." A n armf
o
Bill, go my apologtes.
champagne bubbles, Mousie Chan
is a decided asset to fair Pacific. ·
PBIL GlJ THRI E
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I t is about time that some re-

:

crown.

The perform ances thi year have ranged fro m e x ce l lent
to superb . Som of the outstand ing format ions have been
�
.
mer
a locomotive With moving wheel ,
a p a d d l e-w heel stea
.
um·
'; I th !\ moving paddle-wh e el. The
Ban d h as use d he li
of
filled balloo ns and specia l lig
e
m
h t s very e ffec t i v el y. So
s
ht
th e stunts which used these
g
li
were a i a ck-o-l ante;n in
.
at
h
with
t
eyes that moved, a nose
that revolve d, a n d a m ou th
opened and closed ; a sardine
an d
with a m o u t h that o p en ed
ich
osed a�d sp outed b u bbles,
h
and a c h a m pagne glass w
.
e
.
'a� outhn ed m
g
white lights with b u bbling b l ue ch a m pa n
. It.
m

sponse be made to recent letters

in the Weekly in reference to the
yell leaders and our scnooJ spirit.

The showing made at the San
Jose and Utah games should be
enough to squelch any further
criticism. It is a difficult job
for yell leaders to arouse spirit
among the rooters when scores
become as lopsided as all our lat 
est have been, but no one can
possibly be dissatisfied with the
job done last week, and at the
':\'est
'
T he h m c < > f tl 1e 1��and
has s p read t h rou 'gh ou t t h e
San Jose game.
<
a n d wl ulc
. las t vea . ' t ".as ra l ed o n <' o f t h e t o p Lh rcc ba n d 5 on
.
The yell leading and the spirit tl 1e 1>
e
a
c
!
l
1 c Co
·tst 1· t ·IS. cons uler
.
.
·
cd hv m a n v t o ha\' C s u r p n ss. d
displayed are possibly the best in .
. :
l<ll c o m p<' l l l !on this
yea r. I n a rec.e n l i s� u c of t h e Oakla nd
several years and certainly wor·
T I I 1 nme, Ala n \Yar 1
lC Pa·
thy of this year's team.
. u<
· 1 " Ew
< s<
,
rv coli<.• He band on tl
. T . c· < as t can take a
Anoth er thing that should be
l o t of les ;o n s f r m t h e T i g er ]3and
·
l C on y p lace you'l
e
thought of seriously by the stu
l
fi
nd h a l f- l i m e a c l i Y i t i CS J'i \ aJ i ng thOS
.
. the
dent body is the absence of the o l t J 1e S
. toc kto n sc h00 1 ·IS .
m t h e :\ l i d w e s t a n d p r ob a b l )
yell leaders at games away from I c,ts
, . . on t 1 1a l t h ey
. b cc,nuse
'
. .e 1 I. l l
CX<
the la l l c r lcni t o rv t s
home.
S<: lOO I S· t 1 lCr e h a
' e mo re s t u < l en
ts "
.
PHIL ORTEZ
t u n ts
M uch of the m us·
u·
I C th e Band use: to a c c o m pan y I t s s
is arra nged espe .
DON HARDEY
ad
I ally for the occas ion b r B i l l A u try, a
gr 11
ate stude nt . G a
JOHN ROHDE
a
F ro st is the
.M aj o r, Bo b Ste
D
m
u
r
lt
BOB FRANCESCHINI
t wirls the ba o
n,
1
ob Cor ra is Ba n d M a n age r, a n d
KEN JOHNSON
Grubb s is S tud
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